
U3S Lackawana, Mazatlan , Lex . 2)16/76 

gy dear Mother , I have not '\1ritten soon because there has been no opoortunity of sending 

mail since ov.r arrival on the Mexican :loast ; but as the Pacific mail steal""er is expected 

here in a day or t'\'IO on its 'Pray from Panama to San Francisco I eill endeavor to have a 

line ready to aY?rise you of my good health and gaa~ral comfort. 

'le reached San Blas on the loth after a pleasant passage of t'.iO weeks 1 sailing from 6an 

Francisco . As San Blas iD a place of little interest containing only a population of 

a few hundred and possessno mentionable attractions, we remained but a short time, and 

continued our course to this point which we reached yesterday morning . I have been to 

all these Jlace s al ong the coast during a .Jrevious cruise and have no doubt said some-

thing of each in previous letters; so that if I should be guilty of repeating the same 

stories over, you will understand the cause and not attribute it to a chronic disposition 

to inflict stale yarns upon a helpless reade r, uU t rahter refer it to my natural 

forget~~lness . I don't think that I ever received credit for quite the amoun~ of 

absent mindedness which used to be avmrded to Decatur although I am sure I quite deserved i 

You rerrember he used to be sent to the store for sugar or coffee and was al\~S sure 

to bring back molasses or vinegar or anything in the \iOrld but the right article . Well, 

I think I did the same thing occasionally but someh011 I signally failed to achieve a 

reputation in that line such as I gained in another equally notorious direc tion. 

You will no doubt at once guess that I refer to my notoriety as the laziest of the family . 

I know that I deserve that name, and I often wonder how in the world you ~aN ever had the 

patience to endure my outrageous indolence. I am quite ashamed of it now, and can only 

forgive myself on the ground that I couldn 1 t help it and "Boys will be boys 11 ! I recall 

to mind the astonishment I excited in Ellen ' s mind during one of her visits to Riley by 

coolly dounging back in a chai r 'tlhen the announcement was made that the co,-;s were in the 

cornfield, and virtuously exclaiming after a pause-- 11 There the boys sit just as unconcerned 

This little speech ran in Ellen 1 s mind for many a day after that and she made me hang my yiP, 

head many a time by repeating it wi t h all the pardonable exaggerations and adornments 

that a fertile mind could invent. 

{H~wever I commenced 

\village--the housea 

to remark that ''·an Blas is a little one-horse, ugly, :niserable 

of wlilich consist generally of a me re structure of sticks, brush, 



tones and pammetto thatched roo f arranged in the most primitive syle, ? about fifteen 

feet of ea rth and only possessing a oi ngle ro om ~1ich serves for kitchen, bedroom, 

and parlor. Theis is t he gene ral style of a rc hi tec ture a lthough there a r e a few 

moderately fair exceptions. The st~rangestpart i s that the old to;.m of :Clan !3las situated 

on the Bluf-f a mile or two farther bac k , although now in a state of ruins, vras at one 

time a t h rifty, handsomely built city having every i mp r ess of t he beauty and refinement 

of a hi gh orde r of civilization. The r'irates descended upon it f rom time to time, 

howeve r g r adually stripping it of i ts Health and attractions until at last the better 

I class 0f inhabitants fled to the interior adding tl1eir industry to the g rov'ling ci ty of 
I 

\ Te:;> ic, while the UXIXN:f'ld: vrretched one s having nothing to fear from the depredations of 

' ro bbe r s and only caring to e~e out the simple exi stenc e \'Thich a t ropical climate would 

afford \"li t h out l abor, l azily settled dwwn by t he beach near t he cl ams and fish and birds, 

a nd founded the pre sent uninvi t ing village of San Bl as . !·Iany of the ,,,alls of the houses 

in the old to\m are still standing, and the old Jstholic Chu rch remains with its strong 

'"alls and \'lide doorway and ponde rous bell, a monument of the piety and prospe rity of a 

race at that t i me strong and unimpaired by revolution and degeneration. Revolution! 

I·1ex ico seems to be near free from th~'t curse of enterprise and advancement . Eazatlan 

an old and moderately thriving city has nothing worthy of the narr:e of dock or place for 

landing or shipp i ng goods ; the crippled landing is full of holes and dange rous fo r 

the um:ary stranger , and t he ;-rat6rs of the harbor a re renderl'-d unS'afe by the pr esence 

of' sunken rocks \oJhi ch might easily be blown to atoms by e. slight expenditure of money 

converted into l abor and aided with nitrogl y c erine or gunpoivde r. A handsome stone 

oier \vas commenc ed and gotten ell under 'fay when yesterday the XI!!XE~iU!!Nl!lX telegram 

c ame from the ci ty of Mexico. "Suspend w0rk at once and r eturn the ap ' ropri ation to the 

gene ra l government v1hich idll requite a ll its r esou rdes to suppress the Revolution! 11 

One has to visit arry foreigh gove rnment , especially I·1exico, to fully a p1 reciate the 

noble advantages which our o"m republican institutions , sup,Jorted by a brave, intelligent, 

pat riotic peo )le possess over every other. Several of the states of this Godforsaken 

eo-called republic a re in open revolution and tomorrow may be the dawn of another 

Administration i'!hich will only dra\v the first gasps of corrupt existence, fall into 

i nextricable entanglements and die the fe eble death of i ts p red ece sso rs. 11 nisto:ry 



repeats itself11 --e.nd repeats itself with astonishign rapidity do\-m here . 

1:le expect to remain here ab'Jut a vreek and then take our departure for Guaymos . 

After Gueymos LaPaz, and after LaPaz Acapulco and back again to 'ian Blas which we ho;>e 

may prove our point of departure for the :,jandwich Islands . It "lill seem like home to 

me to get back the: re once m:>re and will form an agreeable feature of our cruise to 

ever.rone, :gy the time it may be gro\V'ing vrarm enough to make it desirable for us to get 

avray from Mexico anyho,.,.; for v1hen it does get ,.,arm here it is ,,,arm in earnest, although 

just now the climate is delightful--neither too hot nor too cold. I visited the city 

th!ils afternoon having nothing else on hand to do, and epfent h10 or three hours prying 

about looking into th6 customs and industries of the pbce . ~·here is enough evidence of 

thrift and enterprise among the people to surprise anyone who has only visited such 

lifeless Vexican ports as LaPaz or Acapulco; and a "lumber of useful factories and 

foundries and the like are in active operation. The people of course SDeak Spanish, 

although many of them have managed to pick up a smattering of E'1glish so the.t it is not 

difficult for an American to find his way among them even 'l'rithout possessing the slightest 

knowledge of the Jastilli8lll.. The inhabitants may be seen of almost every shade UJtJ color 

from the blonde to the negr0 black, but the prevailing complexion is that of the dark 

sallow looking brunette. 

Our life on board ship is a out the same old stozy : get up in the morning, ,.,ash, and 

go to bed, ,.,i th a little variation every day in the shape of drills, and a daily 

diversion when off duty at some interesting game such as chess. I gained quite a repu t atio 

do,·m at 3an Blas by ~adly beating t heir last player who had hitherto considered himself 

invincible. The first day I won five out of seven games and the next time I got all 

seven. ho;-Tever there 1;asn 1 t much glory in that, although it is pleasant to be the 

best player on board ship . I often think of the pl asant hours \·hich Clayton and I 

aaed to s?end in that way and I live over the delightful moments of a past that can never 

return 

Greetings to the family . Yours trJly, 
CP Rees 


